
Among merchant Is
I tho ono Vfho cators to

the wants of hUctnv
tenon, be thoy rich or poor. Both have an

trial right to bo treated fairly. Justice to all
h t good motto, and oar customors will find
Moan. Wo havo a complete lino of Groceries
a well m Oo.cn cd (foods, oto. Como and boo

ofer stock of goods, and romombor tho beat

fpoil are al trays tho cheapest In tho long run .

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION

Bate

LAKESIDE PARK.

tlooUcd for ThU Season i
Popular Itenort.

The following Is a list of the dales wcurcd

md tho names of tho soeletioi t

July 10. riitlopatrlan Club, ShamoWn.

Jnly 20. St. E., f. St , WcUh Baptist and

Iithcrau Sunday schools, Cllrsnlvlllo.

Jaly 21. Rescue Hook and Ladder Com-rn- y

of Sbcnantloa'i.
Jnly 25. Mothodlst Episcopal Sunday

daool, Shonandoah.
July 25 to Aug. oamp meet- -

Jnly 20. Wm. Pcnn Sunday school.

July 27. Welsh Congrogatlonallst, Maha-ao- r

CHtv.

July 28. M. E. Sunday school, Ashland.

August 1. Camp 4, P. O. T. A., Mahanoy

ty.
August 2. QoTman Luthoran school, Mali-man- y

City.
Aug. 5 Baptist Sunday school, Mahanoy

City.
August 3. English Baptist S. school, Shen-

andoah.
Aug. 4. P. St. Sunday schools of Gilber-to- n

and Shenandoah.
August 7. Alpha Social Society, Shamokln.

August 8. SI. E. Sunday school, Mahanoy

August 9. Trinity Koformod and Prosby- -

terian Sunday tchools, Shenandoah

August 10. Evangolloal Sunday school,

Mahanoy City.
Aug. 13. Eounlon of Gorman Lutheran

eVurch.
Atiff. 15 Laiedia Musicals, Grant, Sani
Aug. 16. Trinity Eoformed Sunday schoo

t Tamaqua.
August 17. St. Jamca Lutheran Sunday

school, Ashland.
August 24. German Eefonuod Sunday
hool, Mahanoy City.
Bopt 4 St. Michaels Society of the connty.

Coming Kvents.
July 15 Ice cream festival under the

auspices of Hopo Section, No. 10, Jr. T. of II.
and T., In Bobbins' opera houso.

Jnly 17 Ico cream and fruit fostlval, un-

der auspices of Ladles' Aid of tho P. 31.

ehuroh, In the Sunday school room.

July 20. Columbian f.stlvnl, In Bobbins'

opera house, under anpioca of tho Young
People of tho English Baptist church.

July 31 Stum social and festival, by mo
T. W. O. T. U.

Aug. 12 Ico cream festival, In Bobbins'
opora houso, under auspices or Helping
Hand Sodoty of Eeformcd church.

Aug. 18. Ico cream festival, In Bobbins'

opera house, under auspices of tho Y. P. G.

ol tho P. E. church.

Files or Hemorrhoids
Permanently cured without knifo or ligature
No danger or suffering. No delay from busi-

ness while under treatment. Patients who

are responsible need not ay until well. A

perfect cure guaranteed. Send for circular.
B. BEED, SI. D.,

129 South 13th St., Philadelphia.
Ecfcrs, by permission, to the editor of tho

ETJarato Hkbald. tf

Swltch-Ilac- k llallronil.
Trains leave Bwitch-Uac- k depot, Mauch

Chunk. weeV days, ns follows: 8 40, 10.10, 11.37
. m., 1,00, 2.2'J, a 4s, 5 36 p. m. Sundays,,! 60,

tSh p. zn. Keturning. leave Hummlt Hill, B.40,

11.10b. m., 12 35, 1.50. 3.30. 4,35, 8.15 p. m. Bun-day-

3 S, 4 00 p ta
Slay 15, U03. "

Our Directory.
3 HE FQ5T OFbUiti

Shenandoah.

Office tours from 7:30 a.
m. W7:aup. m inonej
Order and Keglstry De- -

VSi rarimeniopeniroin8:uu
'VC, a. m loT-oO- in.
- Puilomnc ts a schedule of

arts arrival and departure of null train MU
aaatter for despatch must be In the office thirty
Klnutes before the time given below:

Arrival. DcttlnaUon. Departure.

r.i. x.u. A if. r.M.
1:40 4:24 Phlla., Western ) 7: 14:62

and 8:08
1:00 Southern States ) 11:35 8:00
1:18

l:tt t New York and Bast--1 12:9g
( em mates ana 9:03 gjjjg
( points on It. V,

1: t:68
t:08 I Asland. 7:20 7,:00

1:86

1:39 :M I Glrardvllle,

1:33 :08 ( Raven Run. Centra
3:3t 1:60 Ua, Mt Oarmeland 7:00

( Hhamokin.
1:4
8:38 Pottsvllle. 7:20 2:66
1:11 9:5 11:80 6;20

1:40 7:20 2;U)
S: l:5S J Mahanoy City, j- 9:1)3

1:11 11:80

l:3J I Mahanoy Plane, Lost l 11:30 2:60

His 9:54 I ureeu ana i

0139 9:5S Frackvllle 7:20 2:60

Carriers make a general collection at fl:00 a.
m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general ileU very at 7:15
a. m. and 8:15 p. m. Aattlttonal deliveries and
ellectlons aro made In the business part of

town at 10:15 a. m. and 2:00 p. m.

rire Alarm lloxes.
The following list shows the location ol

the alarm boxes of tho Shenandoah Fire
Department:

tOOATIOM.
19 Cofil and Bowers streets
1( Bowers and Centre Btreets.
M Bridge and Centre streets.
K Main and Centre streets.
H Main and Poplar strcotd.
16 Main ana uoal streets,
l GUbort and Centre streets.

and Cherry streets.
IS Chastnut and Coal street.
To send an alarm open the box, pull down

Jth hook once and let go. When km alarm is
sent In the tire bell will sound the number of
the box and repeal the alarm four tlmaa.

nOW TO LOCATE ALARM.

IX the alarm is sounded from box 15 the Src
hellw strike one, then pause and strike Ave

which will indicate that the tire la in the
vicinity of No. 15 box. Every alarm la repeated

four times.

dM nn Per p"" for x"0 cur- -
tpl.UU tnius. Others for 1.36,

Jl.60, 1.73, 2.00 aul upwards. Call

rd tea them. A new lot jut received
mi C. D Frlcltc'-- s Carpet Store.

SAVES BABIES

Thousands Owe

"Baby, what a lovely baby 1'

Yes, when well fed, kicking and cooing,
ureHl-in- g forti, into strangest specche?, fingers

and toes all motion, and eyes all wonder.

But summer brings gravo dangers.

Attention to diet Is now Imperative Thore
are diets suited to every age,to every climate.

Vox Infante, healthy mothers milk is tho

ideal fnod, but when this is out of the (juos-Ho-

an Infant food must bo used that as

closely as possible resembles healthy human

milk. Tho experience of years has proven

that tho best substitute in tho world is lac-tat-

food.
Its basis Is tho sarao as that of mother's

milk ; that !, Ftigar of milk ; and with it are

combined the nutritive qualities of tho great
ecreals, wheat, barky and oats, so prepared as

to be readily digested and assimilated. Tho

addition of tho salts found in mother's milk
makes lactatcd food perfect.

Little ilollio Ward, whoso picture is given

above, is tho charming daughter of Mr. SI. P.

Ward, of Providence, E. I., who writes:

"It gives mo ploasuro to advise you that
our little Slollio is Just four years old to day,

and our youngest littlo girl, strange to say, is

five months both being norn on the

third of the mouth. I think both of my

babies owe their good health to lactatcd food.

It Is tho host food for Infants who cannot y

mother's milk, that there Is on tho mar-

ket.
"Our babies havo both thrived on it and

whon teething had very littlo trouble
"I havo recommended lactatcd food hun-

dreds of times."
Sir. Otho L. Paine, 10 Edwin St., Provi-denc-

says:
"Our baby was born Jan. 23, 1801, and be

has been foil with lactatcd fool according to

directions. It has agreed with him perfectly

and ho has grown liko a weed, has not boen

sick Bince ho was born, no cut all his teeth
boforohe was eighteen months old, and to day

he is a perfect picture of health.
"Of course, like all parents, wo think there

Is no baby like ours, hut I believe it is through

the use of lactated food that ho is what he is

to day, and I shall recommend it wberovcr I
have a chance I am thankful that It was

SIiANG UP TO DATE.

"Ho Hasn't Control of Ills Trolley" is the
Latest,

A party of young men, by be-

witching young ladies, were returning to town

on a summer car ono evening this week, aftr
a pleasant timo fpent at Girardville and Ash

land. An Incidcut happened which oaued
much laughter and was the means of ooiuing

a brand new term In tho slang vocabulary.

The gentle night breezes lifted the hat of a
n "sport" of town and dropped it

into the Up of a deucedly pretty girl, who

chanced to be In range. The owner of the
hat Involuntarily made a grao lor k ana re--
gained it rather and then beard
tno P- - K' remaric lo uer menu, kjvu vuiwj

"He hasn't oontrol of his trolley wire."
It was a brand new use of the newest of all

the terms In the slang vocabulary, and Im

mediately the phrase met with popular favor

at tho hands of the youug lady's companions.

There seems to be a sort of reckless deter
mination among certain classes to ignore the
p.mlUh of the iiu rests at all hazards, and
each novelty that is introduced famishes
this class a chance to coin s new term that is

catchy in its aptness.
Any one uho rides in the trolley ears that

makes travel between this town and CHrard

ville delightful and exciting, have noticed

that the frequent delays to which he Is sub-

jected are due to the frantic and unsneoessful
efforts of the motor man to "control his
trolley," or in ether words to get the little
wheel st the upper end of the swaying rod

that rears above the oar to return to its plaee

at the under side of tho electric wire Not

the Job is a longone, productive

uf more or less and profanity.
The uitiseu who finds It difficult to carry

his "load" home on a sidewalk of ordinary
width, ou a t, is also said by the up
to date to have "lost oontrol

of his trolley," while it is remarked of the
who is achieving sueoew that "his

trolley is working all right"
Tuns even tho trolley, the cause of much

woniment to all conductors, may bo accepted

with more favor i ince it has been made to

eoutrlbnte to the vernacular.

A misstep will often make a cripple for life.

A bottle of Henry & Johnson's Arnica and
Od Liniment at hand, will not pfevent the
misstep, but used it will save

being a cripple. lm

Best and crayons at Dabb's.

LIVES

ness to Lactated Food,

accompanied

ungracefully,

infrequently
perspiration

slsogloosraphera

Immediately

photoiraphs

ni

of

Their Happi

recommended to us and for the results it has

accomplished."
Sir. and Mrs. W. H. T. Ilolte, of Vo3n

socket, 11. I., writes :

"Our hnbir wm nn for lost by ono of

tho doctors of this city, when wo called in Dr.

E. N. Klngsberry. He advised us to use lac

tated food. We did so. Our baby Is now

eight mouths old, weighs twenty-fou- r and
one-hal- f pounds, and Is In tho best of health
We believe that lactatcd foodnavod ourbaby'i

life."
Sirs. Daniel Brown, of Central Falls, B.

I., says: "I have three of tho most healthy

littlo children lu tho state, and I must saj
thoy owo their health to having Leon brought

uii on lactatcd' food, by tho advice of one of

the leading doctors in Pawtucket."
Sirs. Walter Muuroo, 111 Deano St., Provi

dencesays: "Lactatcd food has dono won

ders for our baby. Baforo using it sho was

down to death's door and now is fat and rug
god. It has saved hor lifo! And we would

recommend it to any ono who has a baby."

Sir. John Doylo, 00 Elchardson St., Provi
dence, says that ho tried four other foods and
different cows' milk, "all trying to save ou

oldest baby, butnouo of thoabovo foods would

rtt upon her stomach and wo were induced
to try lactated food. It had tho dosired effict

and she thrived wondeifully. Sho Is now
healthy child.

"Tho doctor thought our youugor baby
would die, but lactated food was his best mod
cine, and he improved and has growu to bo

very healthy boy. He cut his teeth in hottest

weather."
Sir. C. H. Hopkins, 101 Doylo Ave , Provi

dence, Sirs. Fannlo E. Loxley, 100 Stausbury

St., Sirs. C. W. Spenee, J07 Atlantic Ave.

Providence ; Sirs. William J. Willis, Eons

dale; William E. Burdiok, Nlantlcj Sirs.
G.S. Shippeo, Auburn ; Sirs. Georgo E. Hox
sle, Canonchet; Sirs. Fannie B. Wager,

Tiverton; and hundreds of other happ;
parents lu Bhode Island wroto heartfelt un
solicited testimonials after their experience
with this food during last summer's boat.

In 1803 no household with a baby in it
should be without lactated food. It Is In
expensive, pure, incompatible

I'JSRBONAL,.

Contractor SI. V. Quinn spent last evening
in town.

A. 0. Slorgan, of Denver, Col., is vlsitlnp
his parents in town.

Slino Inspector Bronnan, of Shamokin, w
a visitor to town

Bev. Robert O'Boyle will spend
at Sluncy, Lycoming county.

Sirs. Gordon Claussr has presented her bus
band with a bright and healthy daughter.

James SIcBlhenny has received tho mourn
ful information that his Bister died at Ocean
City, N. J., yesterday afternoon,

Bev I. M. Gable, pastorof tho SI. E. church
of Slahanoy City, will occupy the pulpit of
the SI. K. church in town morning

J. J. Franey and P. J. Ferguson are also
interested in the incorporation of the Colum
bia Brewing Company referred to In yoster-

day's Hkkali).
Bev. Lewis Beber and his son, Elmer, of

SIcHenry, Mississippi, are spending a few
days in town as the guests of the former's
cousin, George W. Uassler.

USE DANA'S 8AB8APABILL A, its
"THIS KIND THAT CUBES."

J'oluts.
The funeral of youug Ilaiise will tak

iiaes afternoon, interment at
Fountain Spriugs.

Next Wednesday Charles Getting, of Sit
Hope, near Pottsvllle, starts en hie long
tramp to the World's Fair, wheeling a sextel
of beer.

The pavement in front of the Bgau prep
orty. on Bouth Stain street, is being raised to

the proper grade.
The Delanty property, at the corner of Slain

and Oak streets, Is being repaired by the
placing of a new foundation anier it.

The Borough Council, of Jlslmnoy City, ha8
Sled its answer to the bill of tbo old water
company yesterday. After listening to the
argumeuU t&e court took the papers and will

render a decision shortly.

Baxter's Stand rake Bitters core Indigestion

heartburn, costiveness and all malarial dis

eases. Twenty-fiv- e cents per bottle. lm

fluv KtmtMW smr, Be sore that the
same Ltfeeia & Bask, Ashland, Pa., is printed
or every east

Us WjeiLS Laukdev BluH the best

Bluing for laundry use. Kach paokage makes

two quarts, laets. Sold by CoaJciey Bros. ,

THE RAILWAY PAVING.
-ndtiig of MNrtt Ooal. Strcot Creases Some

Anvloty,
'flic Schuylkill Traction Company's gang

men who aro engaged In changing the
grwlo of tho olcctrlo railway on West Coal

street and paving In accordance with tho or-

dinance liavo got as far oast as Jardln street
and tho work Is causing tho pooplo in that
vicinity oonsldorablo anxiety on account of
the depth at which tho grade given by tho
Borough Surveyor requires the tracks to he
laid. According to tbo figures furnished tho
railway company tho tops of the rails will be
111 Inches below the present lovel of the
street when the track at tho corner of Stain

and Coal street Is pinoed at grade
Several Councllnieh In pected tho work

last night and concluded that tho borough
must cut down t' o street sovoral inches on

eoh side of the track after the paving !

uished b tho company.

ni" roads and highways committee met
last night and handed tho Supervisor n

written notice for service on the company

quiring the removal of tho debris which
was thrown upon the street at tho sides ol

the t ack while tho grade was bolngch ngcl;
and that ho removal must be mado before

uiy more new work was dono. Suporvlsor
.lewellyn served tho not co to day and the

work was slopped.

USE DANA'S SAKSAPAKILLA, its
"THE KJXI) THAT CUKES."

Hont to Her 1'arentH
Poor Diroctor Dorr mado arrange

aients to send Sirs. Mary Bccd and her two

ohllJrcn to hor parents In tho wos'.crn part
f this slate Sirs. Bccd was abandoned by

her husband several months ago, bo having

left town with the declared Intention of join
Ins: IJarnuiu's circus and has not boon hcad
from sin co.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby e von that In accordance

witn a resolution ajoin. u too iiupuuinati
Convention, held lu April 1892, tho counnlttci
.inim ntea unuer Haia rosoiution 10 revise im
r.tl sof the Republican p irty, hereby submit
ihelr report of tho changos or amendments
jnd uddlilons to said rules, which they believe
will bo lor tne oeBL lnierestsot 1110 iepuuueuu
artv and most oornestiv recommcno to tut

next ilepubllcau Convention for adoption.
U ABM OF KEl'RESENTATION.

Rulo 8 Striio out all after tho words "wore
cist for" undlnsort inn uepuoncan canaianic
wimnt. thfi iomi nreceumtr uenerai iiiiootion
recelvi d the lowest vote In sMd district shall
o.ect one delegate atid ono aiternnte ana saia
lAiRffte or uisaiieroate saaii cast iou wouit
rntn noil, d for said U- - publican oand'dato who
received tho lowet vote in saM district ai
irorcHttlu uenerai election. Aiintuer uiiriciri
jhnll elect two dele, ntes ard two alternates
and eaoh or sum aeiegues or ins re3poctivo ui- -

ternnto Shall oa one-na- 01 mo wnoio you1
polled for the candiaat", who ro

tho lowonl vote in the repru
scntcd at said uenerai election as aroreaaia.

DKLEOATB ELltOTlONH.
T!nin Strlttn outall after the word "Klcc

tlon In the fourth Hue, down to and Including
the wi.rds "County Convcullons" In the elghtb
Ineon sevemh page The lemaladtr ol thl
lection to remiln as now aud tho following to
bo added : The cnairmiu snail Bivo 11 1 1 uv
inn davs notice In wntiriE to tne persons nn
pointed to hold tho primary elections in tbo
-- t.arxrtr.Hv.-. rilatrl'tH. tit Ibn limn llTld nl.mp
llxed for holding the sumo and ho shall aU
give at least two wockb puuuu noiicu 111 two
ItepuDllc.in liewspaperH ui tuu liuiu uxeu lur
unlnlnc sail nrlmarv elections. Tho chairman
shall, when giving notice to tho persons ap
nointcu to conauci 1110 eieuiiua, iurw.iru 11

toem blank o.edoutlals to be filled out and
furnished to the delegates, alternates an

elected.
Un in ft Af.er tho words isxocutlvo uom

mitteo" In brackets on last lli.o or pase 7, ndu
ihe lollowine: "And in case ut such Chan
duo notice shall bo given by tho Chairman
his nonce puDi'sneu in tno newspapers ue
rovldd for under uuio t. Birmo out atttr

thn word Tor" in the utli lino on nace 8
words "as n any as tbo election district shall
bd entitled to under Rule 9 the same nuinbci
of" and Insert tho word "ono" la two places so
mat tno sentence win reau one meinoer ui in
rmmlv flummltlRO and one nltrinto."

htrilto out tuo woras "la tno Tnirnem oeuu
torial District" on tho lat lino on pgo 8.

OwDEIt OF UUSINESi.
llulo6 Insectlou 10 on puco 10 chinco th

nrih.r nf Lominatini! candidates so that thl
section shall nad as follows: In tho Counts
Convention, nomination 01 canumaics 1

tim fnllou-lni- order: Judire. Mtmber
rim.rRKH. uiBtrict vitornev. onena. ireas
urer. I'rotnonotury, uiern . 01 ine
Court, Recorder, Koi?lster, Controller, Coroner,
Commissioner, Dlreotor of tho Poor, Jmj
Commissioner, Auditor, County Surveyor
In tho Uistrlct Convention: atoto Senator,
Vaapmhlrmpn.

Rule 7 Strike 0 it the word "vote" on 8th
Hue i.na msurt "deb gate" Instead.
DELEGATE" TO BTATE AND NATIONAL

1 IWKNTlUNii.
Ilnln s All di'lnzatos and alternates to the
tiuoConventionin the voir following tho year

in wn'ca Ktproseniauvd conventions ru ii'iu
Kliali nOieoioa uy tne aoteKutes wuu uituuuu'i
thn m vprnl nrocedtni? ltenresentatlvo Conven
tio. in tne year iouowing tno year in wuicu
no Representative Conventions are held ihen
the dele gates from the several Rouresontatlvi
districts, v.ho attended the preceding County
Pnnvpntmn. Khiitl elcet.

Delegut's and ultcrnates to the National
Convention shall be elected by the delegates
who attonaed tho preceding County Conven
tlon. Tho mnnner of voting for Stato ana
National delegatos shall be tho same as pro
vMert for under Hule 3.

The conventions tor the election of state
delegates shall bo held in tho several Repre-
sentative DWtrictn, except in the year which
national delegates are to do eiecieu, wuun un
thn mnvfnitnnt for tho election of state dole
rates may bo held at the placo nit d for the
e ectlonof the National defecates, at theplact
and time to bo fixed by the chairman with the
:ii tinit of the Executive Com
mitteo, not more than SO nor less than todays
prevlrus to tne nine nxea ior wutsiuiuou

iimf!niintv Convention for the election of
Nationul delegates shall be held not more than
M nor lss than 10 days previous to he time
axed for the Btato convenaon, in tno yerin
wnlrn n. National Convention Is to be held.
The County Chairman shall lix the tlmo und
place, by and with tbo consent of the Executive
coinunuue.

Tirp. rnt'NTV committee.
Rule out all after the words "shall

be" in the 8rd llneand Insert ono member of
County Committee and one alternate lor each
election district.

Substitute the following for Rule 10 The
Chairman of the County Convention shall call
the candidates geiectea tutu year uy the
County, Senatorial ahd Representative Con.
vAntinna to meet within ten davs after the ad
journment of the last of salu conventions, said
Candidates shall then be empowered to select
by ballot one person for County Chairman,
salt be made byamajomy of nil
,h ounddiAtpa nominated bv ttald conventions
-- boutdsald candidates fail to orgaalze und
elect said County Chairman as herein

the chairman of the preceding County
Convention shall call the ntandlng Con mlttee

.ni.Vitn ,i.anlv rlavH nflpr thn mllonrn.
ment of said convention who shall be author-
ized to elect aald County Chairman. The
County Chairman shall select an Executlvo
committee 01 iweive, u utuiu. u
kiMll be members ot tuo county uommittee.
a,, nf uh..m shall hn finlActed frum tho 1th
Representative District and two cash from the
1st, sna ana aru jiepreseuiu.ivD iJiai.it.,
I'roatursr, and t ending Clerk, two Hecrutarli
and a Naturalisation commiiiee ui uvu.

ClttDENTIALH.
itiiin 12 Hirlun out the words "or on anv

committee" In the second and third lines und
the vords "or commute?" In the fifth and
sixth lines.

VAOANCIK9-HO- W PILLBD.
New Rule In oaseH ot oroericnoy such

wham the nartv is rsoulred to nominate
aaLdldate to b voted for when a special
election is required, the unafman or tne
County Committee shall call a meeting ot the
tieiMfffttjui uhn attended the next preceding
County Convention by giving at least tea days
no.lceof ibe tune and place llxed for holding
a convention to nominate ruch candidate Any
other vacancy on tne county uoaui. mat iuy
occur utter toe Convention shall be tilled by
the Couuly Committee, voting as provided for
unuer uuie a.

CONVENTION EXPENSES.
New llule All the expense of each and

omrv convention shall be borne bv the oandl- -

rtn aa who submit tnolr names for nomination-
and shall be collected from eah candidate
previous to the taking of the ballot tonne
once for which he is a eanmaate

WHEN RULE ARE TO TAKE EFFECT.
New Kule These rules us revised shall take

elect immediately upon their adoption by the
County Convention.

By order of the committee
ELIAH DAViS, Chairman

Attest -A. J. bJlOUTALL, aecretary.

AT

I tfftKE

PLEASANT

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL
IF.!?0 MY COMPLEXION 18 DETTES.

li?'lrt"fc,.r1n!!?y." " JS' """y on stomach

All ilniKBHtl nelllt at SOc. nnd 11 apnckaJerif tot

lxrANTED-l- ly n young renn 10 yours of nge,

user, sso wayoorry juey.

011 SALK. A bluol: mire, five vonrH nlrt.
1 L'fntle and sound uud a aood drivur. Annlv

at 317 Kast I.loya street, Hhonandoah, Mw

OST. A red cow, with white upots, crooked
J horns tinned with tin. Finder will be

nmttdedby returning same to Joseph Qsscli,
rfiurouiu vti.Bireei, oauuunuoap. 7 xviw

TTtBTATK NOTIcK. --Estate of Naomi O'Uon-
j nel, lato of Borough 01 Uhenandonh,
huvlklll ooumv. deceased. All nersons It -

deb ted to said estate are requested lo make
tmmouimo payment, anu tnoso im vi rig luga'
oMlms ngalnst too same will present them
wlthluu delay, In proper nrdor for settlement. UATF1II fA MMfll.li'M'J

Tuikoy Run.
Or hernttornoy, T.R. Beddall.
Shenandoah, fa., July Srd, 1803.

STATE NOTICE Estato of I. M. Tltman
II lalo of tlio Horouch of Shenandoah
ountv of Schuvlkill. deceased. Alt persona

indcblod to said estito aro requested to make
immediate payment, and those having legal
oittims against mo same win present incui,
without ooiay. in proper oraer ior aettio , ent,
to uuuii w ii'viuiN, lixocutor.

T. R.IIEDDAI1I,. Attornev.
Shenandoah, Pa., July K, lt03.

IXECUTOR'H NOTICE. Esuto of Mary
Pi Hnvdcr. decoasod. late of the borouuh ol
Sbcnandoah, County of Schuylkill, Suito ol
Pennsylvania, Notice Is hereby given to all
parties Indebted to said osuto to maki.
immedlato payment, and those havtoc leEnl
claims Hgnlnst the samo will present them
without uciay, in proper orner, tor settlement
tO GEOnOH W, UASSMiU,

executor.
Shonandoah, Pa., July 11, 1803.

I10ND3 FOR SALE. Tho Town Council of
" tho Iloroueh of Shenindoah havinK brcn

duly and legally outhorlzod to borrow money
ior tno purpose Ol eruuuut; a puuu numr
works, have prepared and aro now offering for
tnlo boroueh bonds bearing interest at tho rato
of 4 per cent., the Interest payable scini an-
nually. Tho bonds are of tho denomination of

100, $300 and &00 and mature in thirty yoaro.
I'orsons aesinng la siiDsenoo ior tno saia
hands can do so bv nonlvlnB to T. F. llrudliian,
treasurer of tho borough, stating tho amounts
.hey aesire to suDscnuo ior anu tne uenumina-tlo- n

of bonds preferred
UArriUAP,

T J. Jam cis,
E. F. OAI.LAQ1IE1I.

f Commltteo.

aii

ii - ii

The outfit includes Fine Lens. FoldlneTrlnod,
Carrying Satchel with shoulder strap,
instruction noon, ana an necessary aoparnus
and supplies for starting in photography. It Is
tho Biraplcst, lighted, most compaet, easiost
ol comproncu-ion- , readiest m manipulation,
and cheapest complete outtit ever produced.

Student No. 2, - Price $2.50.
Tho Student Camera can be seen at

Nos. 0 and 8 North Jliln Street,

SHENANDOAH, - PA.
Hardware. Tinware. Ptoves and House

Furnishing Goods. Fish ng Tacklo and
Sportsman's goods.

UKPOItT Ofc'THIE CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SHENANDOAH,

at Shcnandoa'A, in tho State of Pennsylvania,
at the close 01 business, juiy 12, inm:

nESOintcES.
Loans and Discounts 8389,670 81

Overdrafts secured and unsecured.... 280 2)
ir.H. ltonda to secure circulation 1OO.O.1O 0
Stocks, securities, etc 10 008 IX)

Duo from approved reserve agents.... 63,017 M
Duo from other national banks 07 9

Due from State banks aud bnnkors 1,209 03
Banking-house- , furniture, nnd llxt... 2,587 tw

mhrr real estato and mortRaees
owned - 1 200 00

Current oxpenses and taxospivld 1.3)5 09

Checks and othorcash Items si 1 19

Hills ot otherUanks 6,707 00
tfrnpttnnnl naner currenov. nickels.

and cents 478 05

Specie 2I.&J7 W
Kedempt Ion fund wit h U.S. Treasurer

(5 of circulation) 4.GO0 00

UUe iroui u... irooouici, uiw,. .uuu
fi per cent, redemption fund 1,800 00

Total .$607,809 03

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in 8100,000 00
Surplus Fund 20,0110 00
Undivided profits 15.1S9 13

National llank notes outstanding.... 00,011010

Dividends unpaid 1,490 00

Individual deposits subject to check. 185 781 40

Demaud certfflOHte. OS depo.ll 150,625 07
DUO to otiier Antionai iiuuk. ip
Due to State iianks and llankcrs 1 ,632 81

Total W07.5W 63

Htntiinf I'oiinsvlvanla.Countv of Scliuvlklll.ssi
I, Jno. H. Leisenrlng, oashlerof tho above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to tho best 01 my
knowledge ana Denei.

Jno. H. I.r.LSKNlllNO. Cnslilcr.
Subscribed and sworn to beforo mo this 11th

day of July, lb03, II. A. bwalm,
--Votary Public.

Corroct-Atle- st :
John A.ItEiLi.y,)
J. J. Fbanby,
P.J, Fehouson, I

To Builders !

The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We also carry an Immense line of
Btovw, Ifanges, Cutlery and Tin-

ware. Hooting and Spoutlug our
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
OIItARDVILLE, PA.

J I

FINE DRESS GOODS

"vuuo issuciia newiiueriiig tonicHI
JJ that we will not attempt a full desenp- -
' V...1. i! 1 ii.. 1

can
nuii, nut give u piiriuii outline, which you

fill in bv a nersonal insnuction. Tli
the plain and chaiio-abl- diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves.dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-
amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, bengaline, plain, fig-
ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Pull line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

...'..In Wraps
single, doublo or triple capos. Somo aro plain, others very
highly decorated, with fancy Indcsccnt braid, butterfly
colors, or somo full arrangement at tho neck, so much ap-

proved this season by tho fotnlnlno fancy. To somo, coats
only aro tho correct garment. To thoso wo would say coats
aro equally fashionablo ami stylish, many of thoso having
capes also attached sometimes ono, two or throo, as tho
tasto or inclination of tho wcaror may dosiro.

We have this season, for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine-expectations- .

This department will be under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles that have always characterized
our entire business. We shall keep everything
in trimmed and untrimmed hats, novelties of
every description, Having secured a trimmer'
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled: to suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

Dira, Pomeroy aai Stewart.

O, aKOUQH MILLER, Manager.

ratus and supplies for starting lu photography.

GIRVIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S.

AND SO IT GOES!
When our comnetltors And thev cannot beat

with their machines then thoy try to boat us with
their degrading talk. Pay no attention to them as
that only goes to provo that ttvy arc Jealous (if in,
Vnowlng that wo havo tho best howlug machine 00
tho market, tho lightest running, less nol-j- and
makes one stucn moro to every trcaa 01 tne loot
than anv other. We do not havo to soli tho Sinner

r Domestic In order to sell tho SUndard. If you
want a ebuttlo machine you can always find it at
our oIHce for thirty or thfrty-flv- dollars equal t'i
any. v nen ouuo iuu people ueuomu udjuainiuu
with tho rotary principle they will have no other.
Thoreclprocaiorsarocomlnii out as fast as they
can and Joining tho rotary, Thy have got to come
out some tlmo. Don't wait until It Is too late &nd

j our inonoy all tpno bbt bnt buy a Standird.

'or. Jardlu und Lloyd Bta., Blienaudoab

John F.Ploppert,
9 MJ.ST CEXTKV ST,

'kail, Cake and Pie Oakery !

I havo also purchased the store 21 West Coal
street, and am prepared to furnlsh .Milk, Cream,
llultor and Eggs at tho lowost market prices.
Wo will also koep at this store Ice Cream and
Soda Water, AU orders will receive prompt
attention. Wholesale and retail.

J. F. PLOITERT,
n bit Centre St. SHEKAKDOAB 2t West Coal St.

Public Notice!
Notice is hereby given that persons destroy-

ing or detaining beer kegs will bo prosecuted
as provldod by tho Act of Assembly approved
Vprll 1th, 1866.

Browora' Association.
Mhrxundoah, P June , m. j

AT TUB

LEATHER STORE!
XO "W7", Oosxtxro St.,

You can purchase any thing you need In tho
line of shoe andlngs, shoemakers' tools, shoe
drosatnzs- - blackings, button fasteners, button
hooka, lacos, etc Wholesale and retail.

tToIiix X. TroislBo.

WEEKS' SALOON,
17 S. Mala Street.

Finest Brands of Wines, Whiskeys and Cigars,

Fresh Deer, Porter and Ale
always on tap.

find tho most stylish nndS!prevailing mode to bo tho
Capo, in somo of its variations,

PliirfiF.
A recreation tliat

Cultivates the
inntliii'.t and tusto for
art aud leads to a study
of wbat ia most lovely
lu nature.

Examine rur student
camera, No. 2, price

complete, includ-
ing flue U'cse, folding
trtpnd, carrying satchel
with shudder strap, 04
pugti iiistiiictlou liook
anil all necessary appa

us

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

-- AGENT TOl- t-

CELEBRATED LAGER

Porter, Ale and
Fine Old Stock Ale.

HOOKS & BROWN.

Base Balls,
Bats,

Masks,
Foot Balls,

A full lino of Stationery,
lllanli Hooks, oto.

No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,


